
Officers meeting 9-5-16 

 

911 run- Thursday 630 meet and set-up at post. Please help out.  

Meeting at post at 130 Friday, kickstands up at 2pm. George and Darlene leaving at 530.  

John doing ribs, chicken, baked spuds, salad bar, sides, Oreo cake. 90-100 planned. Buffet style serving. 

Kimmi doing gate with Kristen. Wally meeting up with rest in Sedro. Meet at post at 215, kickstands up 

at 230.  

 

Arts and craft- sent out emails, made phone calls, found crafters fb page, cl post, having entry forms 
coming in this next week hopefully. Nov 5th. Need to have a meeting to get things rolling.  

 

Romp, got the ok from our post. June 2017 California we'll officially put in for romp 2018. Need 

fundraisers. Robert motion Seahawks parties raffles go to romp fund. Kimmi second. Passed. Kristen 

make a motion to buy crockpot, Robert second, passed.  Vet bike raffled on romp. Margot son Travis 

paints, get a hold of and see if he can do it and how much he would charge. George talking to someone 

about powder coating. Lee and Kristen going to come up with a few paint schemes before next meeting. 

Get Donations from sponsors like A1 building, have a board showing who sponsored. Need to have 

some sort of pitch to get people to donate.  

Riding On Military Pride. Funding the romp so the romp will make money to help scholarships, homeless 
veterans, community, youth baseball, etc. Stays at the local level.  

 

Garage sale 24th sept.  

 

Oyster run 25th sept.  

 

Toys for tots Dec 3rd. 

 

Xmas party Dec 9th. No meeting white elephant exchange. Would like bike groups to come in every hour 

to bring toys. Teen gifts are needed the most. Challenge poster made up to get plaque that travels from 

group to group. If we have a building that’s about 3k sqft that could be donated for toys for tots to use, 
please let Chris know.   

 

Sept 27th 630 first romp meeting 



 

Treasurer report: Savings 1807.40, checking 4648.68.  

 

New member: Ed McCaffery bought a trike.  

 

Possibly get Seahawks, sounders, mariners, bells, bulldogs to donate  

 

Motion to adjourn tom, Robert second. Passed.  

 

 


